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. S_chwarzbau_m votes against budget in board millority
(Continued from Page 1)
positions as they arise, while six teachers
will have the opportunity to interview for
. available positions within the district·. And
while nothing is· guaranteed, the SlJ.perin
tendent indicated that those six teachers.
should :g.ot be worried.
. "Based on me knowing these six individ
uals, I believe that they will be hired in the
district," Rutzky said. "I think · they are
very, very fine teachers.''.·
Aside from staff cuts,. the budget also
featured. a reduction in five leased buses;
which just means five older buses will not
be taken"' out of the fleet this year. All buses
are sMe though, Rutzky. stressed, and the
district will likely resume leasing newer
buses as it usually does next year
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. The final budget also included many ·
additions. Six staff members will be hired,
including a kindergarten teacher, biology
teacher, principal ·and a custodian for the
new pre-school; and two sdence, technolo
gy, engineering and math teachers. In addi.
tion, seven new classes will be introduced
such as a seventh-grade STEM program
.
- and a K-5 science program.
Beyond that, the additions spanned sev
eral technology upgrades, security
enhancements and capital improvement
projects. Much prQfessional development
will be done too, especially in such areas as
English, math, science, curriculum devel
opment and technology infusion.
In the end,- the bo"ard was satisfied
�nough with the budget t_o vote for it, with ·
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Photos by Sean Quinn
Business administrator John Calavano, left, and Superintendent of Schools
Jeffrey Rutzky discuss the budget at the May 1 �oard of Education meeting.

Ron Charles commending the staff, admiif
istrators- and board members for working
h�cd to balance the _children's needs with
the taxpayers'-interests. But Schwarzbaum
found the budget far from acceptable,
insteacl·criticizing a number of aspects that

resulted in his voting against it.
For one, Schwarzbaum said he simply
cannot ask the taxpayer� to fund· a 4.09�
percent increase in an environment of less
than 1-percent inflation. He also questioned
See RUTZKY, Page 12

